
I he City New Today
employes M. the restaurant were but- -
prised when the department put in
its appearance. Efforts were made to
ascertain the ,soree from which the!
alard came, but without success. The
young lady at the telephone offiee paid

attention f
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WTT J.AMZTTE BNXifUSIASM OVER

law of the State of Oregon, relative to
the insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that the Manchester As-
surance Company, of Manchester, Eng-
land, desiring to eease doing business
within the stU of Oregon, intends to
withdraw its deposit with rae treasurer
of said state, and wilL if no claim
aganet said company shall be filed with
tbe Insurance Commissioner, within six

tertnined by the ,eoort;.nd f.r suoh
other relief as mav be meet in equity.

This summons is publiLed once a
week for sis suceive weeks In the
Weekly Oregon Statesmau, by order of
the Hon. John IT. Scatt. Ouu'tity .Tudfe
of said founty, made at Chambers, in
the city of Salem, in Marion county,
Oregon, on the 17th day of January,
1905, and tLe date of the first publica-
tion hereof U tbe 20th day of January,
1903.

HEWITT X SOX',
At'-ornev-

s for Plaintiff.

no. to he particular wire, but
took the-messa- ge hurriedly and sent it
to tne lire department, consequently
she' is unable to tell from what phone
it originated. ' .

. r
i ;

Evangelist Gilliam
; Mr. Gilli&m is an evagnelist whose

past, record entitles him to the confix
dence of the Christian public Though
still a roune man he has had a. wide
and raeeessful experience in his work.
'I ar Praebd in thirty-tw- o states
of the Union, and in other countries as
Wv i Ui ,tT,e preaching, as one

knows him has said, is 'simple
; - iyiu jic iuiu vniv id- - Juiiiuuuu oi ne new gymnasium ciass--

patient vehemence which mare the es that are being organized by Athletic
work of some evangelists. Past or and Director Keller, and a new lease of ath-layiue- n'

alike comment him as an excel-- letie life has been taken on by the in-len- t'

and helpful preacher of the; gos-- stitution. j
pel, without eccentricities or extra va- - If this spirit can be maintained forganee." M. Gilliam will reach Salem the remainder of the scholastic year,
on Katurday and will begin a meeting and there is every reason to believe
on.Kanday in which all the churches of that .it can b, there is no reason to
the city are invited to unite. doubt the ultimate reolt of Willam- -

i ette's standing in the athletics of this
Offense la Serions .

i state. Director Keller has gone about
?Tom Burns the fighting drunk tak-- his work like a veteran and has the

en into custody by Officers Lewis and candidates for the track and field
Murphy on Tuesday eevning had eool- - event working hard each dav. There

ATHLETIC PBOSPECTTS RUNS
BIOT AND INCREASING!

Director Keller Meets With Strong Co-

operation at Every Hand lias Big
String of Candidates Nov at Work
in Gymnasium Build Cinder Path.

" "
There is an unusual interest mani- -

fested in things athletic at Wilamette
University these days. Everybody is
agog with the excitement attending the

is a long string of these robust young
.cuitpn, an (tvinjr promise or. spienuia

l ! : a ,1? ammgs unuer ms aoie uireciion.
por the present, Director Keller will

do little else than keep the men at
work in the "gym" on the weights and
machines, with the bells aud the bars.
This will create the foundation upon
which he will later build. Just as so.On
as he has shaped the men up through
this work he will begin putting them
through other stunts to bring out the
qualities peculiar to each. Tiiis will
give him a definite line upon the men
individually and will enable him to
make up his list of entries. x

Work wilI begun shortly on the
I new cinder oval that is --to be construc- -

tf.d about tbe colege athletic field.
This will be hurried to completion in
order that the men mav be able to et
some .work in the open air. The traek
is going to be a fast one and will be
constructed along the most modern
and approved lines of track building.
It will be a quarter-mil- e ring, nicely
ballasted at the turns aud one of which
any university might well be proud.
Once upon the track the real qualities
0f the candidates will be demonstrated,

ney can then be apportioned for the
x

'
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IS A DEAD ONE

COUNTY SCHOOL SUPERINTEND
ENTS WILL HOLD NO CON-

VENTION THIS pYEAE.

Governor Vetoes Senate Bill 124 Be-
cause of Bad Precedent It Would
Establish and Because It Would Heap
More Burdens Upon Taxpayers. -

Although be concedes that the bill,
introduced by " Senator Pierce, author
izing the superintendent ' of public in-

struction to call annual conventions of
county school superintendents and ail- -

lowing traveling expenses ox sucn su-
perintendents, would bring about good
results in many. respects,.the Governor
feels that it would establish a pre-
cedent for the holding of conventions
by every other county officer of the
several counties Of the-sta-te, which
would inflict an injury upon the rights
and purses of the people of the state.
f or tnis and many other reasons Gov-
ernor Chamberlain could see no , true
general merits, in Senate bill No. 124
and he therefore returns' if-- to the Sen-
ate with his thanks, i. c, his veto. In
explaining his attitude toward meas-
ures of this kind, dealing with this
One in particular, he says:

'iThc act authorizes the, superintend-
ent of public instruction to call and
hold annually a convention of the
county schooL superintendents and pro-
vides for paying said superintendents
their actual traveling expenses for at-
tending Buch conventions. '

'It may be, conceded that some good
would result from the holding of the
conventions provided for" by the act

RUSIJSESS

EYE SPECIALIST.

Uss opened to Port- -
tsnq, Oregon. BeM In
;te aormweu. tan
toad see him.
ta vBitii at.

FLORISTS. .

Pronpt attention given to outside or-- "

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a large .as-
sortment of rose bushes. Thomas O.
Bodley, 124 5th St., Portland, Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER, s,

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
crayon, or pastel. Our photographic
instruments are the latest and we
have all the requirements for first-clas- s

work. Seventh and Washington
Sts Portland, Oregon.

in question, but it must not be fdrgot-te- n

that the superintendent of public
instruction is required to visit annually
each and every county in the state and
a fund is appropriated for the . pay-
ment of his expenses in the discharge
of this duty.

"If the act in question beeomes a
law it establishes a precedent for the
holding of conventions by. every other
county officer of the several counties
in the state at public expense, and
judging the future by the past each
succeeding Legislature will be called
upon to pass similar acts providing for
conventions of sheriffs, clerks, treas-
urers, assessors and others. s .

"Because of the fact that the good
to be attained , by the holding, of tbe
conventions provided for by the act
in question .is problematical, and be-
cause the precedent if once established
may result in imposing additional bur-
dens upon the. taxpayers' of the. several
eonnties of the state, I feel it my duty
to return said bill, with my veto."

m
SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

Willamette University to Have Model
Physical Laboratories.

ine laoornorm m nuiameiie um- -

versity will within short time be the
equal of any college in the state for
practical working purposes.' A large
shipment of apparatus arrived-thi- s

week and two more, eacn oi wnicn is,
lartfer than this one. are on the way

Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

ed down considerably yesterday and it
iuK a me courc neiauvuunjr ponce
Ma - 1 . ' , , .
"w ouros wm nave nau sux- -
fieienttime to get back into his normal
tuumura wsen ms case is caued. Dy
.luage jioorea tnis morning. While the
officers were trying to land him in jail
no lougni nice a aemon ana at an un- -
guarded moment atrnek one of the po--
ncemen a vicious blow upon the side of
the head. It is more than likely that
before he gets through with City Re- -
corder Moores he will be brought to
realize that striking an officer is a ser- -

ious offense. Burns will be required to
face three eharges, drunkenness, disor- -

dery conduct and resisting an offieer.
XT ,(Drom Friday a Daily.)

Card of Thanks
We take this means of thanking the

lear friend and deighbors who ssisted
us daring our late bereavement. Mrs.
M. vVhelan and Family.

Big Day's Business
' The fees collected by County Clerk
Roland yesterday aggregated $79.23, be
ing the heaviest receipts for a single
dny since Mr. Roland took charge of the
office, if not since the flat salary system
has been in effeet. The business of the
Marion county clerk's office is stead- -

ily increasing, a good indication of the
county's gradual growth in population.

A District Convention
ff Marion, Linn, Benton and Polk

counties was held at Corvallis Wednes- -
day evening. In the contest for Rank
work, the Salem team won. This team
will contest on behalf of District No.
4, during the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion, at the-Armor- y, October 11, 1305.
T-- U . t . - 1 - . A i. it.i t -v "c "l luafc
will be a silver trophy presented bv
Jaevrer Bros., of Portland. All that at
tended the district meeting at Corvallis
report a splendid time.

No Emergency Claus- e-
Superintendent Ackerman states that

no school laws adopted by the last legis- -
lature will go into effect until the ex
piration or tne yu days required Dy law,
or May 18. He says that he is receiv
fng many inquiries ' regarding whit
laws werepassed by the legislature . id
when they go into effect, and he will
soon issue a circular letter to all of the
school Officials of the state containing
a full list of the school laws passed by
this legislature, together with an ex-
planation of them.

To Probate Rineman Estate j

Mrs. Carrie Rineman yesterday filed i

a petition in the Marion county probate
court asking that she be granted let-
ters of administration in the estate of
ber late husband, Martin T. Rineman.
According to the petition the estate
consists of the store building located
at 3k"o. 132 State street, in this city,
the probable value of which is given at
$15,000, and a stock of groceries valued
at $5,000. The heirs to the estate. are
the widow, two daughters and two
sons: Mrs. Ella A. Hooker of Denver,
Colo. Grace C Chester W. and Frank

FOR SALE. BALED CHEAT HAT,' first class. , Dan Catlow, Turner, Ore
gon, Route 2. , .".--..:- ?.-

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
' pigs, also dueka, spring chickens, and

hens.- - I will pay- - the-highe- st cash
price for same. Quong Uing, 254 Lib
erty street, Salem, Oregon,

THE 'CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
do a general transfer business. We
have wood fiber plaster.' Also Roche
Harbor lime for spraying. General
builders' i and contractors' supplies.
Front and Chemeketa streets. ;

OREaT OPPORTUXITV. r MAXU- -
facturing plant in Seattle making
iron goods. Machinery 'invoices
$0000,' $4500 takes itr Little cash
needed. . B.-T.- Cochran Room 7 Han-
cock Bldg., Seattle, Washington.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL RE
port earde are printed to fit the
school register. The prices are:
Twe.ve earde for 1 cents; twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; on Hundred fer 75
enta. Statesman Publishing Co Sa-
lem, Oregon.

Auction Sale Tuesday, Teh. 28.
An auction sale-- will Jake place at ?

ray home on toe Dayton road, five mues
northwest of Sale-m- , on the above
date, beginning at 10 a. in. Farm im
plements, horses, catties and sheep,
household goods, a lot of grain . and
potatoes and other articles. - For terms
see biljs. W.H.ELLIOTT,

F. R. M. No.' l, Salem.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

HIGHEST CASn PRICE PAID FOR
chickens, geese, ducks knd all kinds
of farm produce at Capital' Commis-
sion Co., 259-25-7 Commercial St., Sa-
lem, Oregon. Phone 2231.'-'-

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. C. J. KORINEK, VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist. Graduate of
of Ontario Veterinary College. Hon-
orable Member Ontario Medical So-
ciety. Offiee at Lowe's Capital Sta-
ble. Phone Main 1661. Calls atten-
ded to promptly.

J)(RECTRY
Oregon's Metropolis.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Charles W. Barr, Dentist, 817 The
Deknm, Portland, Or. 'Phone Slain
1609.

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon.

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service' is second to
none at popular prices. Give us one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat you. D. M. Watson, Prop. '

WEDDING CARDS.

Wedding and visiting cards and mono
gram stationery. W. O. Smith es Co
Washington Bldg, Portland. Oregon.

Lepat Blanks at Statesman Job Office

LEGAL . NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by an order of the
County Court of Marion county, Ore-
gon,

L

duly appointed administrator of
the estate of E. W. Hartley, deceased,
and that ail persons having claims,
against said must present them
duly verified to the undersigned at his
residence near Macleay,, Oregon, or to
L. H. McMahon, in .his office m Mur
phy block, Salem, Oregon.

Dated Jannarv 27, 1905.
EDGAR. HARTLEY.

Administrator estate EL W. Hartley,
deceased.

NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed, by the
County Court of Marion county, Ore
gon, administrator of the estate ot
Mary E. Burge, deceased, and all per
sons having claims against said' estate
are required to present tbe same to tbe
undersigned at the law office of John
H. and C. L. McNary, Bush-Breyma- n,

Block, Salem, Oregon duly verified as
required by law ' within six months
frm date aereof. I -

Dated at Salem,' Oregon, this 16th

CHARLES! C. FISHER.""r

(From Wednesday's Daily.) -

Oold and Silrer Jledal
AwafWto White Bronze over ev-

erything h the monument lino at St.
ui exposition by tbe most select

judge of the world" ; If you want some- -

thing up. to date you will examine de-.sif- cn

aad specimens of material with

tan, Oregon. Phone White 154.

Assistant Chemist
C. W. Beaver, son of W. Beaver, who

live east of ftalem, has been appointed
itant chemist to H. I. viibbs, eity

fbemit of San francisco, California,
jfr Beaver was a student of Mr. Gibbe
while at Corvallis Agricultural College
from which he graduated with the class
of 1904. His salary, at San Francisco
will be $30 per mouth.

i '"
Plans for Bank

s

W. D. Pugb, the architect, has just
completed plans for a fine stone bank
buiMing for the First National Bank
of Prinevillc, which will cost $6000.
The building is to be 30xC0 feet, will
be heated and ventilated in the latest
and most approved manner and will be
a model one-stor- y bank building. Prine-vill- 9

is bnildinf up in a good substan-
tial manner and this bank will be a
fine addition to its new blocks.

productive Valley
In a letter to the Pacific Homestead

A. L. B- - Oeonge, writi g under date
of February 13, from Lawen, says that
Harney county is fart developing into
a great fruit yielding valley. There are
ret in the valley thousands of acres
of vacant government land awaiting
the settler. He says there is room for
homes for ten thousand people. Im-
proved farm lands can be purchased
there for from $15 to $20 per acre.

A Big Sale
I K. Page, W. II. Downing and A.

I Clearwater were down in the Butte-vill- e

neighborhood yesterday, returning
home on the local train last evening.
Mr. Downing acted as the auctioneer
and Mr. Page as the clerk for the Louis'
Raaman sale of farm; machinery, im-

plement, household goods, live stock,
etc. Mr. Hauman some .time ago
bought the Tom Sims place near Butte-yill- e

formerly the LaRocque farm.
ir. Bauman has since sold the place,

in part?, to several parties. He is
going back to his former home in Ne-
braska, where heJ has a large stock
ranch needing his attention. He sold
everything at the auction sale yester-
day, in the way of personal property,
..nunlinrr liiti r then ftf xT Gt Tnllw1 A T (Til a
.....i,. i.;,.t. i.n riii iaira iii Mm
The articles sold brought several tbou- -

sand dollars. Mr, Clearwater did not 1

hny any of the horses. The prices bid
were to high for him to leave any
profit.

(From Thursday 's Daily.)
Goes Suddenly Insane

Ity Lee Ward. a. native of Oregon,
anl resident of Monmouth, 20 years old,
was yesterday brought to the insane
fiiyium from Polk county by his fath-
er, J. M. Haggard, and Wm.,Yeater.
Xs cause is given for the attack as he
ws suddenly seized of mental aberrat-
ion.

Sheriff's Office Kept Open
All offices in the court house closed

yesterday with the exception of the
sheriff's office whic Sheriff Culver
kept open for the accommodation of
taxpayers who might come in from the
country. Considerable tax money was
taken in over the counter and the sheri-

ff' and his deputies were kept busy
waiting upon customers the greater
part of the day.

No Clew W T. a A. Thief
It is very probable that the -- sneak

thief "who entered ' the Y. M. C. A.
rooms a few nights ago and stole
chame out of a desk drawer to the
amount of about $3, will go unpunished.
Although the officers have tried hard
to obtain some clew, so far they have
been unsuccessful and as nothing what-
ever was taken by which tue thief could
be identified, little is left upon which
to work.

Department Gets False Alarm
The Halem fire department-mad- e a

midnight run to the White House res-
taurant on State street" last night in
answer to a call turned in from an
unknown source. The firemen were un-
able to locate the blaze; in fact, the

nOgSS nil A

In July,! iJ Sj, I began to break ont with
Eczema on tny head, legs and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They said the dis
ease had became chronic. I then qutttliem
and tried various ointments and soaps for
another two1 years, but as soon as cold
weather camel was as bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do about as much
good' as anything I had tried.

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf ol
my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of a
cure, because tbe disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I was com-
pletely cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost com-
pletely covered. F. C NokfoXJC

xoi7 Hackberry St., Ottnmwa, la.
The head, feet and hands are usually

the pans affected, though the disease ap-
pears on other parts of the body. While Cx-tern- al

applications allay the itching aad
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
3 by the blood that cause the irritation

and eruptions upon the skin. The acids
nrast be neutralized and the system cleans

cure is permanent.
S. S. S. is cruaran- -

teed entirely freeJ
ot Potash, Arsenic
and other miner-
als.

t
Book on the

ekin and its dis-
eases sent free.

Medical advice
furnished free.

Tie Swift Specific Cempasy, Atlanta, G&

(6) months from the 23d dsv of Decern
bert 1904, the same being the date of
the first publication or tats noiua to
withdraw its deposit from i he said
treasurer.

Dated at Salem, Or., this 20th day of
December, 1904. .
. MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO.

By FRAXK J. DEVLIN,
Attorney in Fact.

NOTICE OP FINAL ACCOUNT BYr ADMINISTRATOR.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for tbe County- - ox Marion.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of William

T. Logan, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned admistrator has filed his final
account in the above entitled court
and that the judge of said court has
appointed Saturday, the 11th day of
March, 1905, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, as the time for th hearing of
objections to said final account and the
Settlement thereof.. All heirs, creditors
or other persons interested in the estate
are hereby .required ..to file their ob-
jections thereto on Or before said date.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 8th day
of February, 1905. .

. v 1 WM. B. 8IMP80N,
. Administrator of the above Estate.
ILA. JOHNSON, JRW ,

Attorney for, the Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP-j- :
EBTY. -

.

Noticej is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of an execution duly issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-- J
gon, roritne county or .Marion and to.
me uirecxea on ine loin day or rcoru - i
ary, 4905, upon a judgment and decree
duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed m and bv said court on
the 2Sth day of January, 1905, in
certain suit numbered 8270 Department
No.- - 2. then in said court pending.
wherein Charles Weller was plaintiff
and Weller Chamberlin and Holliwter
Chamberlin, minors, and Rose W.
Chamberlin were defendants in favor
of plaintiff and against said defend
ants by which , execution ; J am com
manded to sell the property in said ex;
ecution and hereinafter described to
pay the sum 'due the plaintiff of
five hundred twenty-si- x and 44-10- 0

($526.44) dollars, with interest thereon
at tbe rate of 6 per, cent per annum
from the 28th day of January, 1905. un
til paid together with the costs and
disbursements of said suit taxed at
seventeen and 80-1(- dollars ($17.80)
and costs and expenses of said execu
tion. I will on Saturday the 1st day
of April, 1905, at the hour of one (1)
o'clock p. m. of said day at the west
door of tbe county court house in Sa-
lem, in Marion county, Oregon, sell at
public auction 'to the highest bidder
for cash in hand on tbe day of sale, all
the right, title, " interest and estate
which' said defendants Weller Cham-
berlin and Hollister Chamberlin, .min-

ors, and Rose W. Chamberlin and
all persons claimimg under them
or any of them subsequent to the
date of the execution of the mortgage
in said suit foreclosed in, of and to
said premises hereinbefore mentioned
are described in said execution as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 8. 9, 10 and 11 in block num-
bered 8 in Capital Park Addition to
the city of Salem, Oregon, according...... -

. . . .1 i .1 1 1 L 0io ine p.ai inereo o recoru in ie
fice of the recorder of the aforesaid

tenements, hereditaments and appurtc
nances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining thereto, and now
situate in "the.' city of Salem, Marion
county, Oregon.

Said sale beiuj made subject to re-

demption in tbe manner provided by
law.

Dated this 19th day of February,
1905.

W. J. CULVER,
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Marion county. J. M. Hol- -

liiVnornrth . an.1 MVrtl ' 1 IT oil in ITS- -

wo hU wife piaintiffs. Ts. David N.
Darlinir and Elizabeth Darling, his
wife, Robert Wilson and Melissa J.
Wilson, his wife, Harvey Ketcheson
and Susan- - Ketcheson, his wife, James
Hollingsworth, Annia Louise Holinirs-wort- h,

James Walter Hollingsworth,
John sTerer Hollingsworth, William. Ed-
ward Hollingsworth, Robert Hollinrs-wort- h,

Gaven Cragg. Bertha Cragg, Em-

ma Cragg, Morley Cragg, Jennie Cragg,
Mrs. W. II. Darling. George II. Darling
and Sarah L. Darling, Defendants.

To David. N. Darling, Elizabeth Day-lin- g,

Robert Wilson, Melissa J. Wilson,
Harvey Ketcheson, Susan Ketcheson,
James Hollingsworth, Annie Louise Hol-
lingsworth,-, James Walter Hollings-
worth, John Percy Hollingsworth, Wil-
liam Edward Hollingsworth, Robert
Hollingsworth, Gaven Cragg, Bertha
Cragg, Emma 1 Cragg, Morley Cragg,
Jennie Cram:, Mrs. W. H. Darling,
Oeorgs H.. Darling and Sarah L. Dar-
ling, the above named defendants:

In the name of tbe State of Oregon:
Yon and' each of you are hereby re-
quired io apnear and answer the
comnlaiBt of the" above named
plaintiffs in the above ; entitled
suit new on file with "the, ilerk
of the above entitled court within six
weeks from the date" of the first publi-
cation, of this summons, and yon are
hereby notified that if yon fail 40 ap-
pear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, -- the plaintiffs srill ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed; in their said complaint, to-wi-t: A
deeree of the court adjudging that the
following described . premises, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter of section 3 in
township 10 aontb, range 6 east of the
Willamette Meridianin Marion county,
Oregon, be sold - In tbe manner pre-
scribed by law by a referee appointed
by the urf, "and thst the proceeds of
said sale be applied first, to' the pay-me- at

of the coste and disbursements of
the said suit and the expenses of the
said sale second, to the payment to
the, plaiotiff J. M, Hollingsworth of
the, sum of $31L50, to reimburse him
for the' expenses - incurred -- in making
final proof upon .said premises upon
behalf of tbe heirs of Robert T. Day-
lirtr. decetsedr third, tbs b'alaaee to be
distributed among tbe plaintiffs an J
defendants aeeordiag to their respective
interests in the said premises as de- -

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL PROP-
ERTY.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of an execution duly iaued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore.
gon, for. the rounty of Marion and to
me directed on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1905, upon a judgment and decree
duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed in and by said court on
the iHtU day of January, 1905, iu a
certain suit numbered 6211 Department
No. 2, then in said court. pehui,
wherein Charles 8. Writer was plaintiff
and Weller Chambertia and Ilo.lliti-- r

Chamberlin, minors, and Ro' W.
1'hamberlin were defendants! in favor
of plaintiff and against said defend-
ants by which execution I am com-
manded to sell the property in said ex-

ecution and hereinafter described to
pay the sums due the plaintilT of
seventeen hundred and eight ($170S)
and 17-10- 0 dollars with interest thereon
at the rate of 6 per rent per annum
froni the 2Sth-da- y of January, 1905, uu-t- il

paid together with tLe costs and
disbursements of said suit taxed at
seventeen and 80-10- 0 ; dollars ($17.80)
and costs and expenses o aid execu-
tion, and the further sum of two thou
sand and c:hty-nin- e (1M9.(H)) dollars
and interest thereon at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from and after the 2Mb
day of January. 1M05. Iwinj the amount
of xne serohd note and niortgr..'e fore- -

closed in said suit, and decreed in fa
vor of plaintiff and against said de-
fendants on said date in said suit.

I will on' Saturday the ft day of
April, 1905, at the "hour of one (1;
o'clock p. ro. of said day at the west
door of the county court bouse in the
city of Salem in Marion county, Ore-
gon sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cah in band on 'the
day of sale, all the right, title, interest
and estate which said defendants Wel-
ler Chamberlin and Hollitcr Cham-
berlin, 'minors, and Rose W. ChanilKT-lin- ,

and all 'roiis claiming under
them or. any of ' them subsequent to
January 2, 1905. the dat e of the execu-
tion of; said mortgages in said suit
foreclosed, in, of and to said premises
hereinbefore mentioued, are described
in said execution as follows, to-wi- t:

situated in Marion county, Oregon,
being a parr of the Donation Land
Claim iof A. F. Waller and wife and
bounded by beginning at a point in
tbe north boundary line of said Dona-
tion Land Claim where the west line
of a road or street intersects the same,
which road or street was dedicated in
a deed! from C C Hi ration and wife to
Horace Leach dated July s, lss4, and
recorded in Marion county records
deeds-rVolum- e numbered 32, page J04;
thence run nitxr north 59 degree 5:i
minutes west along the north boundary
line 4OHV2 feet; thence south 19 de-

grees 30 minutes west 1741'.-- .. feet to the
north line of said county road' (or
State street extended;: Theuce south
70 degrees east along the north line
of said county road 400 feet; thence
north 19 degrees 30 minutes east 10(59

feet to tbe place of beginning; snve
and except however a tract of 4u0 by

00 feet conveyed to D. C. Sherman of
datft Jnnc 3 mo an, jrecorded in taiu
MarioB fou; wbrdg book of deeds
number 32, page 213, leaving in the
tract described 13.S2 acrits more or
less tciether. with the tenements, he-

reditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining thereto, situate in Marion
county, Oregon.

Said sale being made" subject, to re-

demption in tbe manner provided by
law.

Dated this 19th day of February,
1905.

- W. J. CULVER,
Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS
Never chip, rrsck,
tarnish, mo s or
Co rode. Tns en If& k Irxl that nersridcl snlng For
the trulb of the
abors see th m la
laso of ths coon
Irv sod all of 1 be
fWlem etaitrieii
Bomm them
hsr- - tean tbcre la
years lfrouwaat
ihs verr best at
llriDg prlres, call
on o address

T. B. WAIT,
Palem Or.. 144 Millat, fbone Wbtte"- - j t , m 1&.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON EASY TERMS

Life insurance reversed. Buy you
a home, start yourself in business,
enlarge your business, or pay off
yonr indebtedness.

For Information call pn, or ad-
dress: -

CHERRY &PRATTKoom iG, Moorea I$lo k, Baleru, Or.

dr. Stone's Oreo Store
Does a strictly cash business: owes

no one, and no one owes it: carries a
large stock; its shelves, counters and
sbow cases are loaded with drurs. medi.
eines, notions, toilet articles. Wines and
liquors of ail kinds for rnvdiial pur-pose- s.

pr. Stone is a regular graduate
in medicine and has had many years of
experience in the practice. .Consulta
tions are free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr.. Stone can be, found at his dnu
store, Salem, Oregon, ffom s'x in the
moraing uniu nine at niirht.

' C3 in s y iy '

Btanths m I'M Yna Hq-- g 3

S. Rineman, of this city. L. K Hooker, tne game wnieh will have to be lopped
Chester W. Rineman and W. W. Zinn on whea the final weeding-ou- t process
are recommended in the petition for begins. LTnis, of course, is no discredit
appraisers. . to the men, for not all students are

j speedy or modern Hercules, and only
Will Render Decisions Tomorrow -- ' the. pick and flower of the athletic

Judt?e William Galloway went to Al- - bi0od ot the university will be retained
bany last evening where today he will. for the final work.
hold an adjourned session of the circuit Coaeh Keller is highly pleased with
for Linn county. He will return to this the manner in which the students have
city tomorrow when the judge will ren- - taken hold of. the work and the hearty
der decisions in the following cases re-- co operation with which he is meeing at
cently tried and taken under advise- - every hand. He certainly has some
ment: M. M. White vs. Lewis Savage, fine material on which to work and
et al., injunction; Mattie L. Kightling- - feels confident that Willamette will
er vs. E. M. Kightlinger, divorce; J. G. make a splendid showing at the big

v. E. D. Cass, partnership tercollegiate athletic meet that is to be
accounting; and Henry G. Edwards vs. hejd at the Fair Grounds in June. His
Laura Hardwick, et al, injunction suit ambitions are high, but not over-reaeh-i- o

euiet title. Judge Galloway will al-- ing.. He knows the game well enough to
so hear additional testimony and the appreciate the fact that an athlete s

CLEANING AND DYEING.

if yon nave clothes to rtean and press,
,VlThe Fashion Tailors -- TT- best.

Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. .Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St, between 11th and
12th., Portland, Oregon.

7 f :

ELfcCTRIC AND OAS SUPPLIES.

pjjyate Telephone Lines are being In
stalled by all progressive farmers.
Tbe cost Is small In comparison with
the benfits derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon. '

PHOTOGRAPHJO SUPPLIES.

Blumauer Frank Drug Co., Portland,
Oregon, is ' headquarters for Photo-
graphic Supplies, Century, Premo, Po-c- o,

Blair and Eastman Cameras. Ev-
ery requisite for the Professional and
Amateur Photographer. Write for
complete catalogue.

distances in the running events. Just
now Coach Keller hasn't, tfle slightest
iuea of the qualifications of any of the
men at work, nod will he until he
has sent them over the track in the
work-ou- t.

Th entliuiuaatn at the wnrk has
brought n. W of undesirable timber into

not turned out in a season, but is the
frujt of careful work through several
seasons. Director Keller believes with
Mike Murphy, the great Yale trainer
and coach, that an athlete can be made,
and that they are not necessarily born,
as Lathrop, the erstwhile trainer at
Harvard, so stouly maintains.

J. A. BREWER DEAD.

Former Salem Pioneer Dies at Walla
Walla , of Paralysis. ,

' WALLA WALLA, Wash., Feb. 21.
John A. Brewer, a member of the
Walla Walla : city, council, t. died this
morning after a snon liiness rrom grip,
resulting in i paralysis. i Councilman
Brewer was born in Missouri 60 years

When 10 "vears old he crossed
the plains with an ox team and located
at Salem, Ore. He .came to Walla
Walla in 1871, and engaged in farming
in waiia au uumu iwuum.
He went to Seattle in 1890 and en-

gaged in the real estate business, re-

turning to Walla Walla, in 1898. He
served as assessor of Whitman ounty
in 1872, represented Walla Walla
county in the Lower House of the Ter-

ritorial Legislature in 1886, was a
member of the eity council of Seattle
in 1892, and a member of the Seattle
board of education two years. He had
served in tbe city council of Walla
Walla since 1898. He was a member
of the Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,
Workmen and ' Royal Arcanum. He
leaves a widow and eight children. ..

and due to arrive at any time. Inelud- - E. Surge, decessed. - s
eil in this week's shipment were a its- - I

tic machine for X-ra- y and wireless tel- - ADMPJISTJtATOR'SJNOTICE OP
a laboratory mie'rotome, tor-J- , . POINTMENT. ;;; "

tion apparatus for determining, strength Notice is hereby given to all whom it
of wood and iron beams, accurately may concern, that tie undersigned ha
ground pa robolie reflectors, accurately been duly appointed bv the County
measured senometer Kundt's apparat- - Court of Marion county, "Oregon aa the
us for determining the velocity of administrator of the estate of John J.
sound in air and metals and a volta- - jwan, deceased, and aU persons hav-met-er

for reading the amperage and ig euims against said estate are Acre- -

argument of counsel in the case of E.
B. Smith vs. D. W. Smith, et aLj a suit
to set aside deeds in escrow, which has
already occupied the court's attention
for two days.

I

Bells Did Not Ring ?

There
. ' was no wedding. Invitations

- mm

had been issued and. ail preliminary
arransrements made, but the game was
bloctked by County Clerk Roland when
John. Gilpin appeared in his office and
asked for a "permit. Myrtle P. Wallace,
the intended 'bride, being an Indian ,
could not become the legal wife of a
white man and therefore the wedding
scheduled to come off at the city jail
yesterday did not take f lrce. After a
consultation by the. eity officers it was
decided to suspend irosecution of this
undesirable pair providing .the two
tvbuTa leave the city and remain away
for a period or two years. io wis ar-
rangement Gilpin and the Indian girl
reauitr consented . and were permitted
to take their departure. Should they
return within the next two years they
will foe prosecuted upon the ebarge oi
lewd cohabitation. ! -

) LAND SCRIP FOR SALS.
Unrestricted forest reserve scrip for

sale at lowest market prices. My scrip
secures itle to timbered, farming,
grazing or desert land, in aay quantity,
without residence or improvement. Ad-

dress H. M-- Hamiltcn, The Portland,
Portland, Oregon.

.by notified to present the same to the
WimJr.Ttewif?VnTnnderrie1 the Office Of .Til- -

mon Fori W t. guter and W. M.

VUM
The static marh

Birumtfuv. uf iDk
eanized plates which--: make it practi- - . of Mariontity Salem,indestructible , ,cally 'county, Oregon, duly verified, within sixTeeeived fewInr a shipment a days of the first tmbli-ag- o

was one of the best ? stereopticoa 1" C:
lanterns rnade. This instrument has V J ?oUtZ:
both stereopticon.- - and a microscopic ! Oregon, tais the 27th
attachments, whicn eaa be altered ln-l- df of JnuarJu"rJ: '

stantly. By means of the mieroseopie? ,riiUMA4i IIOLMAA.
attachment a common housefly can be Administrator of the. estate oi John

an deceased.- - . '
. "thrown, at disane ofon a scree p s

twenty feet, from the sBachine and madej
to apfear twelve feet lon. , j Notice of Intention to Withdraw Insur--

Another-rer- y nsefar piece of appar-- l Deposit by the Uaachester Aat
atns which has been added to the equip--, ruranca Co., Of TTanrTiffSter, EaSland.
ment'lately is a machine for the test-- 1

: To Whom It May Concerns .In ac-in- g

of the breaking strength of wire' eordanee with thw requirements of the


